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No. 4538. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT OF THE
NETHERLANDS AND THE GOVERNMENT OF THE
UNITED KINGDOM OF GREAT BRITAIN AND
NORTHERN IRELAND RELATING TO THE MUTUAL
VALIDATION OF CERTIFICATESOF AIRWORTHINESS
FORAIRCRAFT. THE HAGUE, 22 OCTOBER 1957

I

BRITISH EMBASSY

THE HAGUE

October22, 1957
Monsieur le Ministre,

Acting upon instructionsfrom Her Majesty’sPrincipal Secretaryof State
for ForeignAffairs I havethe honourto statethat the Governmentof the United
Kingdom of GreatBritain andNorthern Ireland areprepared,in consideration
of a reciprocalundertakingby the Governmentof the Kingdom of the Nether-
landsandon the basisthat theyaresatisfiedwith the stepstakenin the Nether-
landsto maintainandenforcean adequatestandardof airworthiness,to accord,
subject to the conditionshereinafterset out, the following treatmentto civil
aircraft in respectof which a Netherlandscertificate,asdefinedbelow, hasbeen
issued.

2. For the purposesof this Note, the term “ Netherlandscertificate”
means a certificate of airworthiness issued by the competent Netherlands
authoritiesin respectof a civil aircraft designedandconstructedin, andunder
the regulationsin force in the Netherlands.

3. Subject to the terms of this Note, Netherlandscertificatesissuedin
respect of aircraft subsequentlyregisteredin the United Kingdom shall be
validatedby the competentUnited Kingdom authoritiesand shall thereupon
havethe sameeffect as if they hadbeenissuedunder the regulationsin force
in the United Kingdom.

4. Personsapplying in the United Kingdom for the validation of a
Netherlandscertificate will be required to produce with the application the
under-mentioneddocumentsor their equivalent:

1 Came into force on 5 August 1958, the date of receiptby the Governmentof the United
Kingdom of a notification from the Governmentof the Netherlandsstating that the approval
constitutionally required in the Kingdom of the Netherlandshad beenobtained, in accordance
with theprovisionsof the saidnotes.
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(a) A Netherlandscertificateissuedwithin sixty daysof the dateof application;
if suchcertificate is morethan sixty daysold, the applicantwill be required
to obtain a renewal by the issuing authority before validation is effected.
It is understoodthat the issuingof aNetherlandscertificateof airworthiness
to an aircraft for export to the United Kingdom will guaranteethat the
aircraft is equippedin accordancewith the requirementsof the United
Kingdom operating regulations in force and that it complies with any
otherspecialconditionsnotified by the competentUnited Kingdomauthor-
ities to the competentNetherlandsauthorities in accordancewith para-
graph6 of this Note.

(b) The Flight Manualpertainingto the particularaircraftpreparedin a form
which will permit the aircraft to comply with the operatingrules of the
United Kingdom current at the dateof validation.

(c) The Serviceand Instruction Manual pertainingto the particular aircraft
preparedin a form which will provide adequateinformation to maintain
the aircraft at an acceptablestandardof airworthiness.

(d) A Weight Schedule showing the ascertained“empty weight” of the
particular aircraft and the correspondingcentreof gravity togetherwith
the limits betweenwhich the centreof gravity may be permittedto move.
Such“empty weight” shall includethe weightof all fixed ballast,unusable
fuel, undrainable oil, total quantity of engine coolant, total quantity of
hydraulic fluid, and the weight of all accessories,instruments,equipment
andapparatus(including radio apparatus)andotherpartsregardedas fixed
and irremovable. The Weight Scheduleshall also include a list of acces-
sories,equipment, apparatusand other parts regardedas removable,to-
getherwith details of their respectiveweights anddistancefrom the centre
of gravity datum.

5. A validation conferredby the competentUnited Kingdom authorities
in accordancewith the termsof this Note will, on expiry, be renewedunderthe
conditionslaid downfor the renewalof UnitedKingdomcertificates. Reference
to thecompetentNetherlandsauthoritieswill notbemadeunlessspecialcircum-
stancesrequire it in any particular case.

6. The competentUnited Kingdom authoritiesmay makethe validation
of the Netherlandscertificates dependenton the fulfilment of any special
conditionswhich are for the time being requiredfor the issueof certificatesof
airworthinessin the United Kingdom. Information with regard to these
special conditionsshall from time to time be communicatedto the competent
Netherlandsauthorities.

7. In the eventof the United Kingdom standardof airworthinessbeing
revisedandenforcedin respectof aircraftwhosecertificateshavebeenvalidated
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in accordancewith this Note, facilities will be given as andwhennecessaryfor
referring to the authoritiesresponsiblefor the approvalof the original design
of the aircraft particular problems arising from the application of any such
revisedstandard.

8. ThecompetentUnitedKingdom authoritiesmaygive specialconsidera-
tion to any type of aircraft which in practiceappearsto them to be below the
normally acceptedstandardand, if they considerit necessaryafter consulting
the competentNetherlandsauthorities,withhold or suspendvalidation.

9. The competentNetherlands authorities shall keep the competent
United Kingdom authoritiesfully and currently informed of all regulationsin
force in the Netherlandsin regardto the airworthinessof civil aircraft andany
changestherein that may from time to time be effected.

10. (a) The competent Netherlandsauthorities shall arrange for the
effective communication to the competentUnited Kingdom authorities of
particulars of “ compulsory modifications” prescribed in the Netherlands
to enablethe United Kingdom authorities should they seefit to require that
thesemodifications be madeto aircraft of the types affectedwhosecertificates
have beenvalidated by them.

(b) The competentNetherlandsauthorities shall, where necessary,afford
the competentUnited Kingdom authorities facilities for dealing with “ non-
compulsorymodifications”which aresuchasto affect the validity of certificates
of airworthinessvalidated under the terms of this Note, or any of the other
original conditionsof validation. They will similarly give facilities for dealing
with casesof major repairs carried out otherwisethan by the fitting of spare
parts suppliedby the original constructors.

11. ThecompetentUnitedKingdomauthoritiesmaydetermineabsolutely
the interpretationof their regulationson any point of doubtor difficulty which
may arisein the applicationof their own standardof airworthiness.

12. Theprocedureto befollowed in theapplicationof theaboveprovisions
shall be the subject of direct correspondence,where necessary,betweenthe
competentUnited Kingdom and Netherlandsauthorities.

13. (a) The Governmentof the United Kingdom may terminate the
arrangementsset out in this Note at any time by meansof a notification in
writing addressedto the Governmentof the Kingdom of the Netherlandsto
take effect two calendarmonthsafter the dateof its receipt.

(b) Notwithstandingtermination, the provisions of paragraph10 of this
Note shallremainin forcefor a periodof five yearsafterthedateof termination
in respectof aircraft for which a certificateof airworthinesshas beenissuedor
validated in accordancewith the terms of this Note.
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(c) Notwithstandingtermination, the arrangementsset out in this Note
shall remainin force for a periodof two yearsafter the dateof termination in
respectof aircraft for which beforethe dateof terminationapplicationhadbeen
madefor the issueor validation of a certificateof airworthinessin accordance
with the terms of this Note.

14. I amto requestthat Your Excellencywill beso good asto inform me
whetherthe Governmentof theKingdomof the Netherlandsconcurin theterms
of this Note andare willing to grant reciprocaltreatmentto aircraft in respect
of which United Kingdom certificatesof airworthinesshavebeenissued.

I havethe honour to be, with the highest consideration, Monsieur le
Ministre,

Your Excellency’s obedientServant,
(Signed) Paul MASON

His ExcellencyMr. J. M. A. H. Luns
Royal NetherlandsMinister for Foreign Affairs
The Hague

II

MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS

THE HAGUE

October22, 1957
Monsieur l’Ambassadeur,

I havethe honour to acknowledgereceipt of Your Excellency’s Note of
the 22nd of October,1957, settingforth the treatmentwhich the Government
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland are prepared,
in returnfor reciprocaltreatment,to accordto civil aircraft in respectof which
a certificateof airworthinesshasbeenissuedby theKingdom of the Netherlands.
In reply, I havethe honour to statethat the Governmentof the Kingdom of
the Netherlandsconcurin its termsandareprepared,in returnfor thetreatment
thereinspecifiedandon the basisthat they aresatisfiedwith thestepstakenin
the United Kingdom to maintain and enforce an adequatestandardof air-
worthiness,to accord,subjectto the conditionshereinafterset out, thefollowing
treatmentto civil aircraft in respectof which a United Kingdom certificate,as
definedbelow, has beenissued.

[See note I]

14. I shallbe gladif Your Excellencywill inform me whetherthe Govern-
ment of the UnitedKingdom concurin the termsof this Note andregardthem
as affording the reciprocal treatmentreferred to in Your Excellency’s Note
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under reference. In that event, I havethe honour to suggestthat thesetwo
Notes, togetherwith Your Excellency’saffirmative reply, shall be considered
as constituting an agreementbetweenour two Governments. After the ap-
proval constitutionally required in the Kingdom of the Netherlandshas been
obtained,this agreementshall enter into force on the date of receipt by the
Governmentof the United Kingdom of a relevantnotification from the Nether-
lands Government. As far as the Kingdom of the Netherlandsis concerned,
the agreementshall apply to the Europeanpart of the Kingdom only.

I avail myself of this opportunity, Monsieur l’Ambassadeur,to renew to
Your Excellency the assuranceof my highest consideration.

(Signed)J. LUNS

His ExcellencySir PaulMason
Her Britannic Majesty’s Ambassador
at The Hague

III

BRITISH EMBASSY

THE HAGUE
October22, 1957

Monsieur le Ministre,

I havethehonourto acknowledgereceiptof Your Excellency’sNote of the
22nd of October,1957, setting forth the treatmentwhich the Governmentof
the Kingdom of the Netherlandsare prepared,in return for the reciprocal
treatmentsetout in my Note of today’sdateto accordto civil aircraft in respect
of which United Kingdom certificatesof airworthinesshavebeen issued.

In reply, I havethe honour to statethat the Governmentof the United
Kingdom of GreatBritain andNorthern Ireland concur in the terms of Your
Excellency’sNote under referenceandregardthem as affording the reciprocal
treatmentreferred to in my aforementionedNote. The Governmentof the
United Kingdom also concur in Your Excellency’s suggestionthat the said
Notes of today’s date togetherwith the presentreply, shall be consideredas
constituting an agreementbetweenthe two Governments,which shall enter
into forceupon the dateof receiptby the Governmentof the United Kingdom
of the notification referredto in Your Note andwhich shallapply as far as the
Kingdom of the Netherlandsis concernedto the Europeanpart of the Kingdom
only.

I have the honour to be, with the highest consideration,1\’lonsieur le
Ministre,

Your Excellency’s obedientServant,
(Signed) Paul MAsoN

His ExcellencyMr. J. M. A. H. Luns
Royal NetherlandsMinister for Foreign Affairs
The Hague ___________________
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